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'W< rae'Sfin *, cornblnlnj; Iron with purl
K <itMo tonics , oi.irVly atnl romplclclj
l.urr * Di prpiln. ZnilKfitl! n < xVrnlncn-
9npiirr Illnnil , DalvrluiL'bllUnndKevurt ,

nil Nritrnlnln.-
it

.
It nn unlalllnc rcmi Ay for Dlscwca of thi-

Alilnryi iittil l.lvr.-
It

.
Is Invalunblc for DtxcarM peculiar U-

ti inon , and all who lead fcdcntiiry llvci-
.Udors

.
not Injure the tetthcnH eheadnrh'Tit-

rotlurc( rotntlpatton Iron mctllnnrit ii-
Mcnricho

-

nnd purities thplloodntlmulatci-
tha npr ctltc , nld * the n r-lmllntloii of food , r
.lTi Heartburn nnd llelrlilng , and t'.retil'U-
t A tlio muselos and nervel

Kor Intermltttnt Fevers , . assltude , licit O-

'Cjortrj , Ac. , It hat no equal.-
JS

.

* The prnulno has nl eve tMdo tnirX Ani-
BMicJi red lines ou wrapper. Take tin nttu-

d i > tnijtr nnon n imaicil it ), v-

AiiDiuwieiULUe BROAD CLAIN *

VflBY BEST OPERATING,

QUICKEST SELLING AND

Kver oTcrc <l to the uubllc *

llorllok i Fool TOT InftnU h * >

*J_ * DJF, llfet , " wrltei-

drunitUli. . IT Ire
B 175 centi. H

bj mall for amount ia

HAMBMff1IEEICAN
PACKET COMPANY ;

Direct Line for England , France
and Germany. '

The Bieiunahlpa of this wo'l known line are built
ot Iron , In water-tight compartments , and are fur-
ntohoj

-
with requisite to make the passigo

both safe aid agrccablo. They carry the United
Bi&tos and European malls , and New York
Thufwlays end Saturdays for Plymouth (LONDON )
Cberboug , ( PA1U3 and IIAMDUUO.

Rates : Steerage (rom llarnburi ; $10 , to nnmliurR
VtO ; round trip $20 First Cabin , $55 , (65 and 276.

Henry Vundt Mark Hanson , F. E. Moores.M.
Toll , agents In Omaha , GrODowcj : & Shnention ,
ORcntfl In Council llluffs, C. B. 1UCIIAUD & CO ,
Oen. Faos. Agts , 01 Broadway. N. Y. Chas. Koz-
tnlnsll

-

& GJ. , Oonrral Western ARenti , 170 Wash-
toy St , Chicago , 1-

11Manhood
Hiaii.ByfnEE.-ATlctlmofyouthfnIluiprudflnc

. -
which ba vii "nil FHEK to hia follow-mOore.Aadrets. J-ILUEKVES. <3 Chatham St-.N w Yr

VIGOR For Usn. QUICK , tare , rB, nook fT .
At QCT. 160 BT"oa H L , New York.

Health is Wealth !
Da. E. 0. WEST'S K mri AKD Btiui TamiBkisr, a-

ii OHonteod speolflo (or Uyejorii. plulneoa , ConvnI.
tons, Fits , Norvom Neuralgia , noadaohe , Nerrotu

nroatnllon cansedby the nse of aloohol or tobbacco ,
WakeroJness. Uantal depression. Softening of the
brain , reuniting In Insanity and leaplnz lo mliery ,
douy and death , Premature Old ago , l) ron 83 , loss
clpowen In either B I , Involuntary LOMOO and Sp r-

y
-

fclorhoiaoaused by over exertlontof the brain , self-
.bns

.
or over Indulgence. Each bor , oontalni one

nonlh'a treatment. Jl.oOaboi.or six bottlel or
0LCO , mot by mall prepaid on reoolpt of prloa-

.WE
.

GUARANTEE BIZ BOXES
To cute ny case i With each order received by us
tot eU bottles , acaompltibed with 5.00 , we will send
h* porohasei oar written guarantee to refund thenooey II the treatment does not effect a cure. Goat-
alecs

-

Uaaod on.'y by JOHN 0 : WEST & CO. .
IT ISmAerrTaMJ lladUon St. , Ohloajjo. 111.

Chartered by theStnteof IIU-
nols

<

for tlicexprcsspurposo-
c rellellc

Sail chronic , urinary ana pri-
tvate

-
dlEesEcn. rionorrlKC-

NjGlectnndSyrlullsin all their
'complicated forms , also all

diseases of the Skin and
Uloodpromptly relieved and
permanently cured by remo-

*__ ,,_ - bi'cciall'raettee. Seminal
Weakness. Nicht Losnt. liy Dreams , Pimples on-

.ieFncj.l.ostManhocdf. valHi-cly cured. Ihtrt
HMurjpo'immlimTtr appropriate ru.r.fdv-
intonce< usedin c.icliufce. Consultations.tier-

i.nul
-

or by letter , sacredly confidently. Med
iiluts nent bv Mall and Express. No marks oa-
j it <aie to indicate contents or sender. Addreio
9 >fJAiirSHo204WajhlnolonSt.ChIcagol' ! ! ,

Ifl CONDUCTED B-
TBoyal Havana Lottery II-

IA. . OOVEUNMENT INSTITUTION. )

Drawn at Havana Cuba ,

Every 12 to 14 Days.1-

1(3515X3,11.00

.

, nALVE8II.CO
Babied to no ntnlpnUtlon , not controlled liy the

raitlealn Interest. It Is the (alresl thing la Ibo
Bituraof chauooln ailitenoe.

for ticket * apply to BIIISEY & CO. , 1212 Broad ]
r. N. Y City ; A MOLI. A CO. , 117 Walnut fit.-

t.
.

. LouU , Mo .or U OlTENb & CO , 01DMain S-
t.uil

.
Clt ) , M-

o.A

.

FZNB LINE 0 F

THE ONIiYIKXOLU&WB ;

IN .

Krr.oul-

pincrlptloa

Wt + lxet *

of K u l ip clalUl (cei > (*>
XivL ) Jrvirl u n fill U.

-JP. " ARD *: C

ORGANIZATION NECESSARY.

The Importance of Unity Among Pro

(Inters to Resist Monopolies ?

Hcl'oro llto State I'* rinors-
Alliiutfo nt Tjlncoln , , 'ntnintj'-

UHlli , 1HH.- , AV. A.
103 ntvr.-

Tliero

.

nio between nnd eight inillionn-
of us in the United States. Wo nro nearly
'orty-sovcn per cent , cf iho whole working
orco of this gretvt country. Kvcry dollar nl-

oalth , every cent of vnluo ! i the product ol-

ome ono'g toll and nwcat. Of the millions ol
money that circulnton throughnut the length
end breadth of this country , not ono penny Ia-

iroduced without labor. The fint OR old n*

Men lent that In the swcnt of man'i face he-

lniiild cat bread , holds ns Rood to-day > n when
t first cstno from the Omnipotent. However
K laws not of divine origin nro evaded , so-

hie , while it holds good nnd nbsoluto in the
roation of wealth it IH set nt uiuight by those

by ttitir wits , and who toll not nor
pin. lly them thu law In Interpreted to moan

another tnnn'.i sxvcnt. Wo nro preotulncntly-
n agricultural people. The great Milumo of-

xporta uliich phowi our etaiiilifg ns n com
ncrclal nation ia not tha product of our mills

end factories , but of our ngricultur.il Indusr-
ice.

-

. The exruriment of luontyciftht jo ra-
of endeavor to make us a inanufactu ic ({

nation by building about us n high ol-

.arid protection for the nialiitainnnco of which
ho farmers of tlio west Imo been put under

contribution with thu plea that vo should
iphold and protect homo manufactures nnd-
lomo labor has not tecurcd the desired end ;
jut it has succeeded In fluking our mercantile
loetsnnd dm ing our flagftom the high sens.

While wo been ettndily inctcnslng the
volume and va'uo of our exports mid paying
our homo manufactuiers vast Hums for thu-

rlvllego of buying our maelilnoiy nnd cloth-
ng

-
of tliem. wo also by the fostering of thu-

Hystemare compullod to hli o the product ol
our own labor carried beyond seas to n market
uorenumer.ilivo by reason of n turrounding
wall of letaliatory protection.-

Tlio
.

mnjorityot the labor of this nationbut !

n tiumbuj nnd valuoof prodiictinn U mad-
imtunlyto stippottho: mmoiity , but t ,> suf-
cr loea AH well , In the dole of its surplus pro-

ductf.
-

. Our increase in wealth ns a nation
nuetcomn from the people with whom
, rauV. The amount cf iirolH depends upon
the expense Incurred In tno exchange. 'Ihls-
qttpjtion of tarlll wo nro conttuitly told js a-

L'ry deep one-ono which it ia im-

posiiblo the farmer ihould under ¬

stand. Wlun MLwish to look at it-

nn common tonne wayos farmers are in the
iabitof rcgarding'aihiuestiors , woaiopolita-
y told from the pUtform nad through thu-

irees that wo would bettor content ourselves
with the raising of potato nd pumpkins ,
nnd not meddle with these nbtrueo questions
of political economy , s ) far beyond our depth.
Only thu mnnufncturoiH , and perchance the
lohticlanti , can understand things &o deep.

And farmees. of nil men , should never bother
homselves nor disturb their braius ( if indeed
hey have nny ) with politics. And wo h a-

loird this BO long and listened to it aoinucl
hat wo hare ii'most com - to believe it oui.-

olvea ; nnd it is only ery recently einco we-
ind ourselves within the grasp ot ginnt cor-
orations nnd mighty monopolies , tha untuial-

mtgrowth of this idea that one class of indus-
ry

-

should give to the suppoit and upbuilding
{ another , nnd find that the chains are year
y jear bsttg riveted the tighter, that wo bo-

In; to nronse oureolves end conclude thatovon-
ho farmer has some inleicst In politics , We-
mvo been tcld , and have accepted It as true ,

liat the lawyers , the doctors , the bankers ,

nd men of thu learned professions , and
ven those with no profession , know

more of cur wants and nosds than oursolve * .

Vnd 50 wo havu sent them to congress , and
ho senate year after year to represent ui ,

wbilo wo have sat at hpmo and growled bo-

inso thu laws were made In tbo interest of
everybody but us. I am not saying have
no reason to growl. TMayotr of all others do-

we feel the burden of unequal laws. When all
vn have to sell It at the lowest ebb , when our
nils are coming due , and wo findthatalthough-
vo have a crop bountiful bevond anything wo-

ould: even cxpuct , we are unable to meet
tern. When prices haom and wo have plenty
f money in our pockets , wo submit to all

manner of extortion , and good naturedly raieo-
o objection. But under the present circum-
tanc.es

-

with empty pockets , with two years'
axex jiiled up into one , as wo sit by our corn
ru while the good wife mends our last years'

coat , wo fool justified in asking why ! At euch
time we call to mind that we have some-
here heard tint there were soulless corporaO-
DB

-

which were growing rich from our neck ¬

ties. And as wo talte from our pocket tbo-
oto which we to-day havu been compelled to-

enow at three per cent per month in order to-

neet current liabilities and place it upon tha
ire , the material of which ought to bring the
lonuy to liquidate the claim , wo
wake to a realization th.it something is tor-
bly

-

, awfully wrong. And then for the once
never before do we wish wo had paid moro

ttention to politics nnd our own interests
nd less to our puty ell our lives. At such a-

mo we feel induced to osk why cloven mil-
ons

-

of wcrkers in this country should be-

txed 40 per cent upon alnicgt everything
ley consume and wear in order to pay high

wages to three millions. At such a time wu-

in't: help asking why our tax law should have
oeii to changed that wo should bo compelled
0 pay two years' in ono at n season

when all our bills nro coming due nnd nothing
wo have to aell worth anything. And thea-
wu awake to tbo fact that those slick fellows
vhom wo hae sent to represent us nnd who
irofEhsecl ta know our nuads to well have leg-
1 ated twice for themeelveR and none f' r IH-

.Vhilo
.

woh.vve been minding our bu inees ,
growing our crops and stock , not bothering
ur heads with government or politics , u-

.oiver. haj grown up which now lays its iron
land on every farm and contribution
rom ( ivory industry throughout tha untiiu-
and. . The great dangers which threaten our
res institutions to-day , nnd which of conse-

quence
-

threaten us us tlio l adiug body "f-

woikoru and producprs in this country , me-
ho great monopolies Under our ex-

dting
-

laws the public U utterly row-
rless

-

to protest itself. They have
Town up nnd fed upon the lands whish
)elougtd to the people and which thould have
icen the herit go of our children. They have
nd iiiion the money towns and count-
es

-
have voted nnd bonded themselves to

mild railroad *. They have fed upon the
nonoy uhich honest men have ruined them-
eUcs

-
iu IniiUlin ? . 1'td up 'ii watered Blocks.-

I'Vd
.

upon the farmers batd labor. These
are what hate made them great , powerful and
tnpudent. ISufoie such n pow r aio the

Naoraska farmers to-day bowing and askiop-
tlia great boon of ono more years' toil nnd
that they stmll not bo utterly crushed. What
can be dona with btichn power ! What hope
have we as farmers of getting err rights
rights that no living man of intelligence tnd-
fatrness will deny nro lights ai between man
and man , unit IB this steadily growing power
Ii brought to a hilt by the strong arm of the
law ! Wo are compelled to abida by laws for-
bidding

¬

injustice to our follows. Jf wo get
our foot upon cmr neighbors' tcck wu uio-
forcc'dby Uw to t.ikolt tff , ] , iw will pro-
tect cveiy man aii'l cxerr biuta fron-
Injuitlcoatour bauds , And yet it expose
tifty millions of neop'.o to tha crtie'ty and rob-
bery of lesj than f.vo thousand niercilea-
sh.irka who wtl mouths wide open gul
( own everything that cornea In their way
Wu pay fcr a gornrcent to protect us and ou
property and t ) guarantee u our right ? . Ye
with all Its extensive mocbiQery and vo'ttme-
of leglshtlon , mcnopoly U n wi.'otpread , per-
fectly organized and thoroughly heartless con
ephacy oKainit humin rights , property right
and iuJmdtial liberties. All tbo great mo-
nopoher , traiupoitition nunopoli , tele-
graph nionop lior , mouonolle > of icorej-
tbrough banks , monopolies male poi
alble through the preieat tariff laws allo
them nio fr.im tha sama kind cf cloth. The
esch haM ) their foundation In fraud. Thee
things are not uuw , lli.toiy lull a us of-

c'nu of robbers similar , though far Icsi op-
prcsilve , who preyed upon the c iinnerce o
the middle ages , The psoplo of thin centurj
should luve learned wiaioin , The redrrsi o
these tvlls cannot , mnet not , wait , KltH
they or our civilization mint go down , Th-
tiung aim of ihulawmuttgmpplti them. Th

great brothci hood of farmoia mutt arouu-
themielvea to a realization that t-

UK m belong ! laoro than tha grow-
ing of grain Mid ttnck. In o ganlzitioI-
h etrcngtii. Political ukc.iti n U iiupera he
lit the M oik if f aimers' urgrnlzatm go on

K-.r. f U prfi'rvnttnn , our homes nnd.our lib-

erty , wo mu t nrRanlro onrselvei for tin"-

grt.it cnnlhct. I nm cot of those withoui-
h o. The darkest hour jn t precottH th-

dawn. . Indica loin of A brightinUvanover
now dimly .

hot us noMTgrow weaty tnr diciura7ff-
in thi ? struggle for relea o from the"pprt iir8-

gra p If wo fail thin year , mutt bo
ours in the end. The power is in our own
hands , skull wo use It? lUtolutlon * neyr gc-

bickward. . It l with the farmers of this
nation as thn mnjottty of thn workers to de-

Urmine
-

whether history shall say tbo move-

ment now lriugurAted: is n rebellion neninil
the tyranny of monopoly , or a revolution
cniisitiK iti utli'r over throw. I appaal to the
ptido cf my fellow worker in this the nobles
irofrsalon upon God's green earth , l t tu all
tnlto foi the accomplishment of equal ju tico-

to nil the tii'li-rs' and producers of our great
country. __

A SUKE OUUB FOUND AT uASTI-
NO ONE NKKI ) BUFFER-

.A
.

sura euro (or Blind , Bleeding , Itching and
Ulcerated 1'llos linn been difcolored by Dr.
Williams (an Indian Kcmedy , ) called Dr-
.Wllliam'a

.

Indian 1'ile Ointment , A single
box has cured the worst chronic cages of 25 or
30 years standing , JSo ono need suffer live
minutes after nnplyine this wonderful sooth-
ing medicine. Lotions , lustrumonta and elec-
tuaries

¬

do moro barm than good , William's
Indian I'llo Ointment absorbs tbo turners , nl-
lays the intense itching , ( particularly at night
after getting warm in bed , ) nets as a poultice ,

rives instant relief , and in prepared only for
Piles , itching of the private parts , and for
nothlno else ,

Kcad what the lion , J. M. OoOlnbei ry , of-

Clovelnnd , says about Dr. William's Indian
Pile Oolntment : "I have used scores of Tile
Cures , and it affords me pleasure to say that I-

liavo never found anything which gave such
Immediate and permanent relief as Dr. Wil-
lam's[ Indian Ointment. For sale by all dnig-

gists and mailed on receipt of price , BOo aud-
SI. . Sold at retail by Kuhn & Co.-

O.
.

. F. GOODMAN ,

Wholesale Agent.

The Iioxes ol'liilllo
Now York Citizen.

The fniluro oE Mrs. Langtiy in London
will carry her quickly back hero , whcro-
slio has just been purchasing n home in
Thirteenth alrott. The story of hir life's
ores haa novir boon ttuly told. Whin

she came , a boauliful yuung htld ? , tu
London , It was her fcrtuno to Bit for an-

nrtlat to whcsa studio Frinco Leopold
was a constant visitor. II u mot her ; waa-

atrack with her If not n>. 11 rat olrikiug yet
leculiirly cl.-ujlc beauty , which grows on
,'ou the moro you look , nnd pioieut d-

ier to hia biothor, tbo Prlnco cf Wi: cs ,
who was fiEcltialod from the iirat. It is-

ho custom in society in London whou-
ho piiacc nccepts nn Invitation to eond-
ilm a card and nsk him to aflix the names
; f any ho might dnciro to moot him. Mrr-
.Laagtiy's

.

was alwsya nilixod. She be-

came
-

tbo voguo. tthu was for the time
ho drcim cf the pcot nud the painter.-
lho

.

? auko of Sutherland slid when
lore that ono eight t t n great ball at-

Stallbrd Houao , na she entered and walked
lovrn the ha'l alone , simply dressed in

white , thcro was a pause in tlio music and
lance to on ho ; eupcrb lovolineop.

And co her love's current tiiioolhly
along until ono of those funcioa which
vill comu to Avciuen ran In to break it.

She bad mot in society Sir George Ohot-
ryiid

-
, loved him , as Camilla oajs , ? nd-

clt thai he loved her. There ate many
vho may rcm mbar the Bto'y of how the
Jtautiful Lady Florccca P< got , oa the

morning of bor intended Wedding yi h-

lis wealthy Mr. Henty Chaplin , quietly
t nn early hour got into her brougham ,

rove to a secluded chutcl ) , nnd Ihore met
nd married the you eg Murquls of Bust
nga. On bis death she bceimc the wife

1 Chstwynd. Shewastclzed wLilo still
ouug with paralysis. She took ti relig-
on

-
when she lott the power to sio , and

rentthrougha coutsoof ritiuliaticcorjtes-
Ier husband , loft the power of alnrjiog ,

on tinned to ain , and found that happi-
iess

-
, Hod from cum too , Langtiy "dwelt-

vltli thcto. " Society could not toigivp in
baronet win' It had patdoned in a-

irlnca , thicw up its hands and oyos.-
Vlrs.

.
. Lingtiy found no moio her acsus-

Drccd
-

phcp on the pricca'a ticket and
uiatly retired. The place of her ra-

Iroment
-

(near Twickenham ) waa not far
rom Mr. Libouchere's villa of St. Annes.-
Us

.
gentle heart was tcuohed by her

woman eormw. Ho advised her to aeuk
] lace on the sttge , the forlorn hope of-

bo llHcted female , and act his wife a-

ollt'aiocd attrcsj , Heniiit'a Hcdgscn-
to coach her. The r.sult she came

lore , was aoen and conqaered. The ad-

niring
-

ga .i ef Mr. Frederick Gobhinl
ell on acd followed her. But , acus-
cnigd

-

io such admiratija , eho merely ro-

atded
-

; hia ai but ono mere sjalp on her
well stocked belt. Sir George Chotwynd
lad agreed to follow her and accompany
ier round the elites ; and ha 1ml-
ctuolly taken his room nn board the
Bothnia and gone as far oa Liverpool with
10 just deceased earl of AyLs'ord , his
mjuuion to } > a , whoneonmny mrssa os-

ml BO many apparent proof i uf her
althleeaneBB cimo crowdiug on hlui that
10 came homo. Lord Ayleaford left alone.-
rlr.

.

. Geblatd , who hail , with an assertion
f herds relf-aicrHica nt the shrlno of-

mblic fooling , left har at St. Liuii ,

eally to ba out of the wy whoa Chet-
wynd

-
came , Tilini Chotwynd did cot

omo returned to her side and hai rj-
nalncd

-

there. ladiflerencj hsu grown
nto love. She ia about to eobk a divorce ,
ud they will prcbibly bo ruaivicdin the
utumn. Thety are both wealthy. .She-

a btautiful and very nimablo , rgrocablei-
icd gentle , lie in a line ycung follow ,
nd whatever rtber faulta ho may carry ,

ni behaved himself in this instance , to-

me the vulgw vornasular , "liko a brick. "
Jo as Clauuo Mclnotto prayed , "may all
;oed acg 1 ; , etc. , etc , "

"Say , why is everything
Hither at sixes or at Havens ? '

Probably , my dear nervous sister , be-

cause
¬

you are Biillei ing from some of the
libuise.s peculiar to your sex. You have a
' (Iragging-down" feelirg , the Kick-ache ,

you ate dubil tated , you have pains of-

ra'ious kind * . Take Dr. It. V. Pierco's
"Favorite PresciipHou"und bo cm eel.
Price i educed to one elttll.tr , By drug
gists.-

1'Anis

.

, 1'eb , 12.Misi Hva JInckay was
married to-day to Don Ferdinande Julien-
Colona , piinca of Oalatro. The ceremony was
piivato , nud wai performed with a pontlBca
high mats by Mons't'iieur Durnde , papa
nuncio , in Kuni-lu's chapd tlil city. Afte
the marrUga Mrs. Mackoy gnvn a gram
bridal reception , c. pecl lly diaUugiiishcd by
the quality of Iho Ftiest" , turning u horn wen
every person of dltthutiou und worth in
French hociety-

.A

.

Murderfr Hun ;;,

1HilAiiii.riiiA , 1eb. 12.llieh rd Trcuk-

wai liangcd in tha corridor of tie county
priboii at 10:21 thu morning. The crime fo
which he was cxrjutel was tin murder o
Augusta Ximm , Ills iiaramitir , nud wife uf hi
friend , Treuke wlilipd the woman to whol'j'
detort her buiband , which bh declined ta do
and for not doing so Treuku tlmt her.-

LtTTlK
.

KOCK , Alk. . February 12
Parker , who murderrd Lewis 1'ox In Dteeni-
ber , and Uuth Johusou , who tiiunlircil .l.itm
0. Wall In Auirtut , were hungtd heiu to-day
On tnmcatfild Johnson drclured ho wai in-

'uocent. . _ _
Lidiea ! Pbysiciam nnd chemiets have

anal ) zed rnedbated complexion
powder and recon mend iU uio to thoi
wives and lady frlonda. What bette-
ouldbosatdof HI Your druggist soil
t.

VMUUI-
T1KS. .

SOIIIP or tlic3lpoto ll-

trufs Worked AVlillolrtlms
of DlMnse.-

Harper's

.

]3run-
r.Ilolmich

.

Heine , tho'oweotoat elngcr-
Beninny hag ever produced , wrote his
"llonianctro"undur circumstances o-

lreat; sutlerinp. When tnmlyzad nnd-

aoirly bliud , ho wrote ft wovtn web o-
lsstlrp end pathcs , In which ho spared
nothing , not orou liiiown ricked and
inguhhoi ftnmo. "My body ,

' ho said ,
"nan gone to rack nndralo , so tliatnlaicst
nothing la left but my mice , and my bed
reminds mo of the mil diouo grnvo uf the
enchanter Merlin , which ia iu the forest
of Btocoliandc , in Brit'noy , beneath lo'ty
inks , whoao topmost brnnchrs hlnzo up
Iko Rroon tUmo to Ibo sky. Ah , co-

ltnsao
-

Mtrlin , I envy you thcsa trees
and their fresh waving boughs , for no
green leaf rastloa hero ia luy mattress
; rave a grave without , death wiih-
ont Iho imvllogea of the dod , who have
no need to wiitj cither lotttu-
or bcoka. 1 havu been meas
used for my cDllin somn tlmo
ago , and my obituary written , bat I dlo-
BO slowly th-tt this becomes a tedious
lilair fcr royaolf , ai well M for rcy-
vi ndg. Patience , however ; thpro is en

end to everything , Ono morning ytu
will find iho book closed where the
juppot-show of my humor so often
amused ynu. , ' Ono night , indeed it waa-
so , but not until hd had ondurjd his
"mattress gravo" for eight long , weary
? ot.rj. Ono night ho moved into that
ask nud best bed , whore "tho wcaiy are

nt rest. "
It haa bson contended that when the

disease of which the miU'eror la djing
3 consumption , or some disease which ,
: otwo8U paroxysms of pain , leaves spacoa-
of cato uud rest , it is nothing wonderful
hat good work should bo duiio. Some of-

ho beet of Paloy'a wo.ks veto written
tndor such condition ? , and some of the
icsi of alullcy's. Orabb Hjbinsnn said
.hit Goethe never had an olllictiou-
sliich ho did cot turn into a poem , Air.
Phillip Gilbert Ilanimerton has noted a-

very peculiar whidi the net of
composition had upon AVordsworlh.
When , ongtged In composing "Tho
White Doe of llylstcns , " Lo received a
wound In his foot , and observed thit the
cMilinnotion of hia llteraiy labors
ncrcntod the Irritation of the

wound , whereas by suspcnd-
inc his work lit) could dlmlnhh It. Ab-
solute

¬

rest produced perfect euro. In
connection with this incident ho re-
marked

¬

that poetic excitement , nccotn-
paniod by protracted labor in compos !

Ion , always brought on more or lees be il-

ly
¬

derangement. Ho ptcjerved blni'clf
torn permanently injurious contcquences-

by excellent habit oi life-
.It

.
Is curious that times of illness , when

the eyes swim and Iho huid shakes , are
ofteLt mas lich in suggestion. If the
nlnd is notnral'y poetic , the hours are
>y no moans waitud. Soch waj the coa-
lition

¬
of Mr. Green , the historian , who

ilcrjUy died in harness. Few pagoa in-
ittrary history are so touching as the
irofase in which Mrs. Green tells the
littery of The Conquest of England.
When ho had finished the fourth volume
) f his Histojy of the English People
.here was a pause in the advance of the
untr dlse.-uo which tflllctod him. Eager
or froah work , ho bjgsn to fihapo new
ilanr , but early in the spiiag of 1881 he
oil ill sgain. "In the extn inlty of tuiu

and defeat ho found a higher fidelity and
i porftci aticngth " Most men give up
heir work when their end comes near ,
mt Mr. Groan is said to have worked all
.ho harder because his days were num-
lercd

-
, and atiove to obcain and dif.

use as much light as jmsoiblo before ilia-
oming of the night. "Under the shad-

ow
¬

of death the conqnott cf England
vas bet > nn , " and the ii'gbt came before
t was finished. The death of Matk-
atiisou? was equ.'J'y' sad , for in one of-

lis last letters no wrcts : "It Is hard to
eel my physical powers ebbing away ,

while my Intellectual powers were never
nore vigorous. 1 have gathered with
nfinlto pains the mateiiils ftr my great

work , but they will all be wasted for I
hall not live to Ciiish it and no one else

will find the clow. "
Blindness would seem an insuperable

rawbtckto writing , yet Pres otr , the
listorian of and Pcra overcame
ho difficulty into which ho was plunged
y the failure of his sight. AVhi'o a
Indent In Harvard college one ot his
ellowstudcnts threw a crust of broid at.-

im , which s'ruok one cf his eyes , and
cprlvcd it almost wholly of sight , wbi o-

ho other was sympathetically tooted.
When writing a history of Spiln his eye
; avot away, mid pravcnted him from
ending. His literary enthusiasm , ho-
ver

* -
, was leo strong to bo quenched oven

y this calamity ; ha engaged a reader ,
ictated copious notes and frjm theeo-

lotcs constructed his history , making In-
ila minds the necessary corrections.

* Col. M. Lewis Clark , president Louie-
ille

-
, Ky. , Jockey c'ub , states : "Alany-

rjinora and others have frequently r< -

uoited mo to attett the excellence of St.-

acobs
.

Oil as a panacea for the many
ils that besot the human rsc ; . "

K'J'UAW HAIL.-

I

.

I Is I lister and Chaki r to GhcItTliiin-
to Prove MI A 1111.

Detroit J'lfle Pies-i ,
' I read in the Free the other

norning an interview with Prosecuting
Attorney Utibbcii , ia whih hn cuid ho-

roposesto) collect fie forfeiture bonds
hit hive fkccnmul&tod during the past
'our years. DOJB ho Intend to collect
allot them , " imjuir d a gentleman who
wai formerly a crimiutl lawyer in another
city , but engaged in other buslneta upon
coming to Detroit a few mouth ) ago-

."Yes
.

, I bellevoBo , though hewillrrob-
ably find some straw bonds' before ho gets
through the lift. "

"Yer , I guess so. Of course , I don't
know anything about it , but from a con-

versation
¬

I bad with a puty about the
time I came hers I should trunk it lilcoly
that ho will find considerable straw. Th u

individual ( old me tbat they bad a straw
bail rchomohero thatnurned boantifnlly.1

' What la it'1-
"It was announced in the papers that 1-

wis coming lo Detroit , and of courio
everybody supposed tint I would piac-
tlco < rimmal law bore. Ono d y a clevd-
rmfcblcwer whom I had defended and ac-

quitted
¬

out there , came to me Mid mil
Ytu d better stand In with the strawbat-
niiK when you get to Detroit. "

"I asked him wlat he meant andhor.-
p iod : ' There don't na slick ones go over
the road from Detroit ; nothing but the
slouches. Them we aeiic care for. '

' 'What is the gam t irqu'rad' I-

.'When
.

ocoof us gets pinched the
rest of us , and a > me lawyer wno lally ant
stands in vih| HI , go to work to git him
elf, and wo don't get kft , SYe It-As the
ciso up ( * see if tln> 'vo goi any oidenie
worth atucku. If they , a stand
trialtogata'juUied , If thuy II M' , we

Rote work to see how good an alibi wo-

cm get. An alibi aint sftfo < go to trial
with nowadays unleia ycu'vo got two or-

ttrjo respectable witmsio , audthey cw
big motif , for they know they cannot it.-

An
.

alibi is nearly always dnngrroiif , btt'-
suniotlmos n fellow has pot to take chnn-
cos. . I teen m j t Jtty an alibi as iver-
wai all knocked out i'f share c ver In Chi
csgo a while ofo Big M'ka' was bo'oro-
t'jo 1 ak for turning a blokes pockets
wrong sldo ut , audvo got him three ns
good witnesses as OMJf yen sjo. They

isneal u keeper aud n couploef Irte-
inch grabbers that lie said wcs nil r'ahl.'

They waa to swear tbat at thn tfnia Mtka
stood the fellow up they and Mike was
in the back room of tie sahon pitying
ecvotitip , and thosulcoaktoporHa toaf >

that Mike got stuck fn- eight games anil-

R.no htm n sand-oil'. That would make
Lbo jurjmen laugh-
.V"Didyou

.

eco a nlcar Hbl than
that' Ilangcd if ouo ( f tlmnlunchfionds-
didn't spoil it. It was all arranged that
the saloon-ktopcr was to testify iirst , &nd

the ctbor two chapa wore to fcwoor justui
lie did. Oao of them chuuipi cumo in-

atoand didn't hear when 'twas Mike did
the job , only ho know twas a Wodnes

'
'When wis It you p'uyod thorn

games of s jn-upi" hqulnd the Prooo-
cutlnu Attornty.

" 'WodnoiiUy night ,
' add the ebunm

" 'What day of the month uas itJ'-

aslil HID Presuming Attorney.
" 'Wednesday,1 said the chump.
" 'Ate you poiitivo th t you aud tbcso

other men wore playlnu Boron-tip with
Mike frim 9 until 12 oVlotk last Wed-

nesday
-

uiyhtJ' sad the Prosecuting At-
Lornoy.

-
.

" 'Voj , sir , ' said tfco obump.
' "Well , perhaps you wns , ' caid Iho-

Proaocut it Attorney , 'tut Mike wim in
jail t tnat time , nod it w s tinea weeks
ago list Wednesday night that the rob-
bery

¬

wan cummittcd. '
" 'Alike got ton yearn all on account

of Ilia1ctnnnp. .

" 'Xo lir-ui1 , tin bail racket ii the S-
Boit , nnd itnou't genei'il y Of H' moro than
nn alibi. You HJO our lawyer tta SDJIO

friend uf hi ) ho l.m git ponly of atull-
to deed throe or four lion-oa and lota to
some fcl'tiy wo know , and ho gcoa into
court and swtarj ho owns tnoniund don't
owe a cent on'tin. Tnat gels us on !; < n-

il , wo jiinipe , iha dcoda io ttHM up , the
Aycmnd his friuid W3BK up $100 or-

SiOU , t-veiytody'd sifosiul no ranndoce.
Halls ia bettor than alibis You can work
tdem whou you cm't no Liog ilsj. ' ' '

Diphtheria is a terrible disease , re-

quiring the greatest medical skill to-

dl'oct a complete euro. Even when its
power is broken , It clings to the patient
with great persistency , and often loaves
the system poisoned and prostrated.
Just hero Hood's Sarsaparilla dooa a vast
amount of good , expelling impurities
from the blood , giving it richueus and
vitality , while it renovates and strength
to the BJBtern-

.An

.

I'mn! tloii i'upir ot Needles.-
1'hiliadelphinr.oiB.

.

.

Nearly 200 women , with n thicksprink
ling of pretty intelligent faces , hooped-
op the innur steps of the Nornul Shool ,
oatho northeast corner of Seventeenth
ind Sprit Garden stroitj , yoitotdiy-
morning. . They had been called togeth-
er

¬
pursuant to no'ica ietuod from the

Ltoaid of Edusali n on list Wedccs iiy ,
aeking the attcndanco for examination of
applicants for ceriiQcates ot qualiticationD.-
o teach sewing in the public school of-
Philadelphia. . Each Mils clutcht-d a boa-
cot , box or satchel which concealed tbo'-
actesora , needles , tbrtaj , thimble a til-

onohalf yard of Luindalu shirting mus-
lo

-
, which Stcrotaiy HalliwoU'a notion ic-

qtiujted
-

eveiy ono vo brinp. and perhaps ,
o ) , the luncheon , which the comprehen-

sive
¬

notification warned the nppl oMion to
provided wiili. As the young ladies

entered they were aslgned lo tha diflbt-
nt

-
clats-roomp , and afterahrletcsamlnai-

oii
-

in spelling and grammar , the teal
lUHiness of the session waa entered upon.-

On
.

the bhifkboard o | each c listroom-
ho lollowliiR reqiiirciaents were written :

"Allsample5 ot straight suniog must
ic five iuchi s in longth.

"1. Make a hem of rnclnch in width ,
joining ttu thread twice during the HJW-

np.
-

.

' UBun two ( ticks , each onoqnar-
or

-
i f an inch wide.

"4. Glvo a earn t. b of ovcraeaming ,
oiuirg the thread tsice.

' 5 Ii. Give a sample of fine gathering
lowed to a wris band.

"7. BfickHtitch one-half of the nrlsbl-
ancl.

-

.
1 8. Work a button-bole an inch in

" 1 > . Give a sjmpli ) of neat patching.-
"IU.

.
. Out the musia bias and DOW a-

fell. . "
Two hundred paira of uyoa scanned tha

blackboard , -00 nunitls wore paekerad
with Niiryiriy expribsionc , SiOO hulf yards
o$ "Lonsd.ilo Bhirtin ' wuredringid from
thtir hidiig.jlacs! : mil waved in air a mo-
meut

-

, and then the woik liegm.
"

"Cai'iiixitl , "
Montreal Witness.

The word "larnival" ia from the Litin:

cam , lltbh , nnd vale , farowc-11 "farewtll-
o; fUsh , " in fact. The festival originally

began on the feast of the Epiphany , and
continued to Ash Wednesday. In la'er
years It was limited to from thrco to
eight days prior to Ash Wednesday. The
custom ia in all jr btbi'ily' derived from
the heathen celebrations in honor tf re-
turningiprit y Banquets wf ro tin usual
concomitants of the carnival during iho
middle ngcs Tim cant v l is ttill popu-
lar

¬

in It< nio , Venice , New Or'eatm' , and
other places. The Ilonu'i cjlobrutionn-
nro recorded ni (; btun ospecttlly
splendid durtry the pjntifira'o' of 1'opo
Paul III , 153M9 , when the Etoin* ! city
was ovnill jwinj,' with weolta sent ihlthir
from oil Chriattndom. The spoili of tbitt
day were subdlvidoi into three divieiors-

viz ; races and two kinds of spectacular
pagoiiitu. The other Italiin cities , Ve-
nlcu

-

, Turia , Mtl u , Klort nco and Napier ,
Ml vied with Itomo in the inagDituunto-
of their carnival dlaplayo. At preaont
those have dwindled down toomerolcs-
t.tutioa

-

fcr moco gittin ? . Tbo fun ot
Homo iiow usually mils by burning a co ¬

lossal figure atiMpoacil to represtnt the-
ca n alon thonijlit of Shrove Tuea.-
dny.

-
. At P ra , ttu ofroival la nm-kfd

by the j ravalcnco of ver 0113 g jot os ,
such ai thowotriiiK of reakhin the
strrcto , its On the Sunday and Tuesday
btforo lent tbo ba'uf trfifitox( ) pro-
cetBion

-

pntaies tbe stroeta. Ourran.iva'-
waok

'
at Mi ntieil Jnyi no eln'm' to autiq-

uity , bat already bids fair to lival tha
older annivera , when tfco amount of-
gtna'ne , mirth , r veliy , ip rand inter
ta noaunt crjwdtd into it ia comi jered.-

Koino

.

of'llio Cuiisc-
iGIvlrgiliet ) dyapepaia are over-work ,
badly ccukid fcod , hurry in eating , too
much gnn c, disi reeoblo companioiu ,
tco li'.t'o aleop , too much worry Djep p.
tit U a curse , but Brown.a J-oa Bitters ia-

a bleaeirgi beraau it catti out ay&popai.i
and IDaica sutt'ortog pjople well Mrn-
K. . Patton , 'J020 Franklin a'r-ot' , S-

.Louii
.

, sav . "J urod Brown's Ircn Bi ,

Uis fur dyipej H a , a d U did ma good , 1I

Rheumatism , Neuralgia , Sciatica ,
Lumbago , Backache , Headache , Toothache ,

SoreTlir < nftS rlI hip .Sprain.tti uUc ,
lliirnv.Si-alit * . l'ro l llllc* .
iti , orntit noiiii.r TUNS mi * IIIIN.

iVltllirl Illg ! ltlllitlfMFrfl| ryntll-ro. t Ul J f, UU . L. lU.
turn tlnii. In 11 iAluiiMtf1 *

TIII : onm.is: A. % oiti.iit( : : tn.t-
UtltuoK

.
, Jtil. , 14. I.

Sniffs Specific rtircil mo of rhcurrutl m thrfa
months are , * ft r my t h} Melons hml iliiustiit their
rcmnllon uliliotit k'M"K relief.-

C.

.
. 1' . (loomMR , Alt j at Law , llrunsulck , Ox-

II ha > a l eci aftllctocl wltlt thriinntlim nearly fort )
, ami a tow bottles nt Hulft'o KpcclDc cured mu.-

It
.

Is a UoJ so nil t * the t titTerlntr.-
J.

.

. 11. WAM.KR , Thottuon , (la.

1 h x o l con entirely rolloud of povoro rht ttmtUm-
In my rlRht arm In tlio une of Split's S | tcillc. ami-

i soil through lixt winter without a rcl j c-

.SIDNKV

.

HnnniiiT , Kit. Sn. , Atlantix , On-

.TWENTY'

.

YKA11S 1 hail been sufferer from
rheumatism tncntv jearn ; was ro.ucfd tn fkolctnn ,
conlil hardly cot About , even nn cnit.'lice. Swift's
8 | cc Ho lias curtcl rno eouiiiliml well ,

MRS Eziu JlKiisnoi , Macou , Oa-

.SwIft'nSrrclflo

.

tins relicol mo of rlionirathn-
hlcli at ono tlino tbruntcncil lo rtop iny iiilnhto-

woik. . KM . W. A. KIHK , CKRI i'UuisAli-

Swift's Sppcitlols entirely Treillso on-

ItlccMlanil Skin Diseases mailed fri'c ,

IIIK SuttirSrttciMC Co. , AtUnti , Oa-

.Wcro

.

Curc . O TX-
1vrittrn fitinrtnttro airflt.-
n

.

rBv a o tna <srtl.rn.B-
urseiid

.
t o Btamt 3 for t'elebratcd 11 cdtcnl Workii ,

Addrco , lSt. . CEjAKKE , IQ. ll G SuuO.
Clark btrcet , CMKAGO.ILL.

017 St. Chnrlos Sf. , St. lonii , Mft.-
A

.
regular Fr J note oftwo Mci'lsalCoIlrffei , batbtrn longel-

np gfHl hi tlocpetlnttrentracut of Onaotir , Nn ois , SKIH-
nud ltiJx b IniMtttitftiliiia DT othtr ttij-tlflnn ID St , LouU ,
mt i [ icri khow an J nil ot J rrMetiin know.

Nervous Prostration , Debility , Mentrl and
Physical Weakness ; Mercurial and other A* tec-
lions of Throat. Skin or Bones , Blood Pofc&cxttg *
old Sores and Ulcers , ro trmtcit with unr nticicd-

ucceot , on Intirt crliDtiilc principles. s'ctT.rrliatcly.
Diseases Arising from Indiscretion , Excess ,

Exposure or Indulgence , which rroiince oma of tb
following tSTtctii urrtouincoH , dftllttr , dlmne i of elfiU
and def-cllre msmory. rliiplci n thn fnce , j tij ] ctl dcnj ,
vfflci to tht ocl tj of f ni8l , coDfunlti of IJctut , ct-

crcndennc BlnrriRjro Jnpropcr or unhappy , m-
ramphici(3ft- ' , ( rmptsjcn tlic auorcti ti-

iei lI eielo IK ?, fnoto anj fcddrt HH. CuD ultutl D t r
Dec or by mall Trie , nndiuvlHJ. Write for fjutttlona ,

A Positive Written Guarantee
give * tn all curat ea ea. Metllolnea pent rrrjuhtro.

Pamphlet ! , HiiKllsh or Gorman. 04 pace" , de-
Scribing

-
nbovo dlaeaeea , to mole or female , FAK-

E.EV3ARRIACS
.

GUIDE !
la elolhonitillln.Uii-

J

[
SOeuHW7orl nnt K t au .

pa
JoeohtaUo All tbo eurtou *, it) u-

v

no . A tork olcnnt

> iu rnriry tlio BtOOD"ropn-
UtotlieLIVERanit KIDNEYS ,
anil JIKs-ioiiB inn UKAX.T1-
Iontl VIOOB oS TroUTIt. Iy*
jiopsln.Vani otAppi'llte , iU-

llcesllon , r SlruMiKlll ,
enil'1 Ir"- ' llnxnljTOlHtely-

curcil. . liniioo , luiisclcsanu-
uiTvcsicuclvoiiiwlorco. .
Ki IheiiD ttio rttltut mid

Btiillo9| | Jlralii 1'ower.-
K.

.
. Sntlcrln.Tiroin ounipluliit-
sy i.uliirrtlielr! sux will

IllOW ZONIO a Rnf iind-
ep euy ctir . uilrcaa clear. licaHliy coniiilexlcm.-

Kroiiuoiit
.

itloninlH at co "*Tf'1tliiK onlyodO-
to Ilia popularity nt thu orinlMl. Oa iiul cxperl *

KUtttlB oiaoi AI. AND J-Tn T.
jonrulire3DtoThrtJr. llartnrMed.Oo.Vva'u *. Wo..for our "IffllKAM ; OJOOK." !,

V 'allot etranOT nod uaoftU.laformauon.lreB. ' J-

LR BOTTliBo.-
Srinngor

.

, . . . . . . . - . . -. . . -, . Bavaria
Jnhnbacher , . . . . . . . .Baviirni-
ilaner? . .* TJohoiaiau-

DOME3T10. .

Sndvreieer. . .. 4 . .St , Lonia-
Anhnuaor. . . . .

_
.Si. Louis

Best a . . . .-.Mitooukep-
SchlitzPilensr _.Milwaukuo-
JruLi'a . ..Omaha

Ale , Povtor , Domootic nnd-
Wine. . vu. MAUHKK.

MEDICAL AND SURQI-
OA1DISPENSARY

CItOUNSE'S liLOCKt-

Ulb and Capitol Aienue , tietli all cucj Cjlf
pled or Delorraod alaodlittaci cf Ii.

Nervous Systsam ,
Throat , Lungs and

Urinary Organs?

All taMl 0 Onrratuie cf the Spine , Clocked Feel
Lcyi and Arm] , DlMMca of the lllp , Kuce. and
iukle Joints. Xleo Chronic AlToctloua oftbuLlier-
Khenmatltui , Paraljali , PllM , Ulcen , Ultarrh , Auth-
ma and BionchUI * tre all treated by niv and uo-

cental
-

method ! . All dlMueanf the IJIood and Urln-

tiy Organi , Including tboee rc uUtin ( from IruUcre
lion , or eipoture , are latJlj and euoce fally tnitot)

Voutiz men , luladlu ti , and old men eudvrui;
Irom >Veakneoa and Nerroug mbauBUon.produelm-
inil (utlonl'aiilt! tloncl the Heart , Detpondcnoy-
DltdneK , Lou ol Meraory.lauk of Energy aud Am-
bition , can restored to bdaltb and vlijor , If ca&-
ell uot t ( o Ionic The Burk'too In charge
HU prexldeut of the Northwestern Buijjlcil Iu tl-

tute
-

and aurfeon of tbo National 8urlcal( Institute.-
K

.
lBlrt U , call or rite full doucilptlon cf your ca ,

and modltlns rniy bv tent } ou. Consultation
It if. Addret Oman * Diiponuryi CIOUUM lllock ,
Omaha , Hob. Offlw hotui 10-11 a. K.15 a 7-9 p-

.c
.

finnUri.10 a m
lieu arc of alt trmliDV' Wu bate 1190 % .

Bend lor

CITY

The lomarkoblo growth of Oiu h
during the last few years U matter of
great astonishment to those who pay an-
occaalonal vlalt to thla growing city. The
development of the StocV Yards the
neeosoltY of the Bolt Llna Road Iho
finely pnvzd stroola the hundroda of now
rosldoncoa end coatly bnalueas blooka ,
with the population of our city uioro than
doubled In the Isat five yoara. All thin ,

la & great enrprleo to vloltora nud It the
admiration o ! our oltiaona. Thin rapid
growth , the bnaluoaa ncllvlty , nnd the
many Bubstsntlal Improvements madn a
lively demand for Omaha real ootato , and
every Investoi hoa made n handaome-
profit. .

Slnao the Wall Strcot panic May ,
with the Bubsocmout cry of h rd tlmon ,
there hoa boon lean donwud from apoonla-
tore , but a fair demand from lavoatora
Booking homos. Thla latter claes era
taking advantage of low prlcee In build-
Ing

-
material and are cocorlng thnlr hornet

nt much leaa coat than vrlll be poaalblo a
year huuce. Spncnbtora , too can buy
realoBta'' a cheaper now and ought to take
ndvantiro of present prlooa foi futura
pro ta.

The next foir yesra promid&a greatoi
divobpmenta In Oaiaha than the past
nvi yoara , which have boon ea good aa-
wo could reasonably deolio. Now man-
ufncturlng

-

eatnbllshnionta and largo job *

blng houses are added almost weekly , and
all adel to the prosperity of Omaha-

.Thcro
.

are many in Oiaahn and through-
but the State , who have tholr money in
the banks drawing a nominal rate of-
tercst , which , If judicloaaly Invested 1

Omaha real estate , would bring them
much greater returns. We have man*
bargains which wo ore confident wlU
bring the purchaser largo profits In thn
near future-

.We

.

have for sale the finest resi-

dence

¬

property in the north und

western parts of the city.

North we have fine lots at reason-

uble

-

prices on Sherman avenue , 17th ,

18th , 19th and 20th streets.

West on Farnaru , Davenport ,

Guming , and all the leading streets

in that direction.

The grading of Farnam , Califor-

nia

¬

and Davenport streets has made

accessible Borne of the finest and

cheapest residence property in the

city , and with the building of the

street car line out Farnam , the pro-

perty in the -western part of the city

will increase in valnn-

We also have the agency for the

Syndicate and Stock Yards proper-

ty

¬

in the south part of the city. The

developments made in this section

by the Stock Yards Company and

the railroads will certainly double

the orjco m a short timn-

.We

.

also have some fine business

lots and some olegnnt inside resi-

dencep

-

I'or sale ,

Parties wishing to invest will find

some good bargains by calling u-

Ooufch 14th Bt ,

13et rocn Fanihnm nud Douglas.-

P.

.

. S. Wo oak those who have
property for sale at a bargain to g iva-
us u callWe want only bargains
Wo will positively not handle prop
ortv ot more than its real value.


